
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHANNEL ISLAND PORT SERVICES 
SHIPBROKING  |  SHIP AGENTS  |  FREIGHT FORWARDING  

 

The only dedicated Ship, Yacht, and Port Agents and operators with a 
team of mari:me professionals available 24/7 across the Channel Islands 
 
 

Jersey specialist services portfolio 

Tanker Berth with STS Opera0on  

Serviced CTV and Superyacht Berths 

www.cips.agency   |   dutyagent@cips.agency  |  +44 7797 720723 



OUR SERVICE OPTIONS 
We provide a fixed fee voyage agency, or 24/7 on-call agency with a daily rate to ensure availability of our 
services at any ?me within reason, par?cularly for project requirements. Our experienced team of mari?me 
professionals offer standard agency and specialist services including, as agents only for the client: 
  
ARRANGED SERVICES INCLUDE  
Port Services 
Berthing including <30m CTV on serviced berths, inner and outer harbour berthing op0ons for <100m, outer harbour berth op0ons 
for up to c140m 
STS bunker and logis0c opera0ons alongside 
Delivery point and storage of equipment, spares and stores outdoor or containerised, services as needed 
Arranging collec0on and transfers of stores / crew transport and accommoda0on short or long term at sea or on land 
Impor0ng and expor0ng and freight forwarding, stores and deliveries 
Car parking 

Crew and Facilitated Services 
Hotel, Self-Catering and other accommoda0on with preferen0al rates short and long term 
Transport, taxi, and car hire on account with client access 
Specialist provisions including VIP services, Ship Registra0on, specialist supplies. 
Facilitated Project / team CRM, Risk, Project, Team and Leadership Development Workshops 

Specialist ROV, Mechanical & Engineering Services 
ROV Opera0ons with operators for dive inspec0ons, sampling, mapping etc. 
Mul0-skilled mechanical fiWers, gas cuXng, MMA MIG & TIG welding, with supply of consumables 
Prop foul clearance 
Sea chest clearance, inspec0on & blanking off 
Hull scrub, prop clean, polish 
Hull inspec0ons and anode replacements 
Dive team including RAMS, Labour, dive spread and HD recordings 
Cavi-blas0ng 
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OUR TEAM 
Howard Le Cornu, our Chief Exec and Director. Having worked as Captain, Harbour Master and Chief Coastguard, Howard has qualifica0on and 
experience in Interna0onal and Channel Island Ports, Shipping, Logis0cs and Dispute Resolu0on. 
 
Simon Porri2, our Opera0ons and Development Manager, highly experienced in port leadership, management, and opera0ons. Simon has 
extensive experience in the Port and Marine Leisure sector and is also our lead for Cruise and SuperYacht UK services. 
  
We work with a number of specialists to support our services who we’ll introduce you to at the 0me!  

www.cips.agency 
dutyagent@cips.agency 
+44 7797 720723 



 
 

Through our opera+ng partnerships we offer addi+onal capability for High-Speed Passenger, RoRo, 
LoLo Freight and CTV services between the Channel Islands, adjacent coastal and offshore loca+ons 
 

CALL +44 7797 720723 FOR 
LOWEST BUNKER PRICES 

High Speed Interna0onal Cargo & Passenger 
transfer 



  

St Helier Berths and Facili1es 
 
Inner Harbour berths 
<30m LOA  – Albert Pier South - CTVs 
<100m LOA - Victoria Pier (LoLo) 
<100m LOA - New North Quay (LoLo) 
 
Outer Harbour 
<140m LOA Elizabeth Harbour RoRo’s  
<140m LOA Tanker Berth 
 
Bunkers available  
- by road tanker on all berths 
- STS available on Tanker Berth 
 
(LOA sizes indicaHve) 
 
Partners & Affilia;ons include: 

St Helier Harbour from Victoria Pier northwards 

ßCTV 


